
 

CAR PASS  
IWM Duxford Air Show 

20 September 2015  
 
Please display this pass in the windscreen of your car for entry  
Only valid in conjunction with Air Show tickets  



Plan your visit 
In order to make the most of your Air Show experience here are some tips to help you plan your 
visit. 
Tickets 
Please ensure that ALL members of your party have tickets as there will be no tickets for sale on the day of the air show. Ticket 
sales close on 13 September. 

 
Travel Information 
Getting here by train/bus 
There is a free courtesy bus that runs from Cambridge to IWM Duxford. It leaves from Cambridge Railway Station and Trumpington 
Park & Ride (located at Junction 11 of the M11, parking charges may apply) from 8.30am and then every 30 minutes until 
approximately 1.30pm. Buses will return to both Cambridge railway station and to the Park & Ride at regular intervals from 3pm and 
then every 30 minutes, with the last bus leaving IWM Duxford at 6.30pm.  

 
Getting here by car 
If you are travelling south on the M11 follow the AA signs from Junction 11, along the A10 to Royston and then east to the museum 
along the A505. Cambridgeshire Police will be operating a traffic management system on the M11, A505 and at Junction 10 of the 
M11, to ensure traffic flows as freely as possible. We recommend you check the Highways Agency website/twitter feed for up to 
date travel information on the day and allow plenty of time for your journey. 

Parking at the museum is free and you must display the enclosed car park pass. 
 

Other information 
Gates open at 8am. 
Please ensure that you bring plenty of cash as there are limited cash machine/credit card facilities on site. 
No Dogs permitted. Barbecues are not allowed but there are lots of options to buy food on site or alternatively bring a picnic. 


